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President’s Message
It is hard to believe that it is already July with over half the Lc. Stonehouse
year gone. It is even harder to comprehend that we have
not had a CGOS Orchid Meeting since March! I am sorry
to say that we have also cancelled our July Meeting and
have postponed our Annual BBQ. I am still hopeful that
we will have our BBQ before the Season is over, but who
knows at this point. It seems that whenever we get excited that things are getting better, we get more reports that
things are getting worse.
The Santa Ana Zoo, our future meeting place, plans to
open sometime in July under stringent conditions. These
conditions will not allow us to have Meetings or Events at
this time. Hopefully, the rules will be loosened and the
Virus will dissipate enough to permit us to conduct in person meetings again soon.
Upon careful consideration and review of the current and
possible
Encyclia cordigera x future
Encyclia randii COVID-19 situations and concerns, we
have also cancelled the 2020 Fascination of Orchids International Show & Sale
which was to happen in September.

@Tony Glinskas

This is the first time in 40 years that the
Show has been cancelled. It was a painful decision, but our health and safety
concerns for Vendors, Volunteers and
Visitors had to be taken into consideration. Other Shows and Open Houses are
See: President’s Message, Page 2
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Editor’s Choice
Editor’s choice for this month is Seidenfadenia mitrata, grown by
Cheryl DiDonna. This unusual Vandaceous species is native to
Laos, Myanmar, and Thailand, at elevations from about 30005100 ft. (910-1550 m). At these elevations and latitudes, it encounters a temperature range from 101 deg. F to 30 deg., according to Charles Baker in Orchidwiz. Perfect for growing outside!

President’s Message, from page 1
also being cancelled due to the Virus situation.
Thanks to all those who are sending in pictures of their orchids so that we can at least experience the vision of
your spectacular blooms now that you have had more time to nurture them. Please continue to do so and I encourage more Members to treat us with a glance at your blooms. I have not heard anything further from our Membership on the desire to have Virtual Meetings ala Zoom or another Platform. A very few have been interested, a
couple have said that they are not interested and the rest of the Membership has not said anything. Hopefully, the
need to do such will soon go away and we can conduct regular in person Meetings.
I extend wishes for the health and safety for you, your family and friends.
Happy growing,
Tony

Editor’s Notes
With no shows, and with greatly curtailed Open Houses,
you can still get your orchid fix… all of our favorite vendors are selling plants online, and will ship them to
your door. Support the orchid nurseries through these
trying times!
We all know that our plants perversely finish blooming
just before a meeting, or bloom the week after. With no
in-person meetings, mine have gone into overdrive with

blooming! Cattleya (Laelia) purpuratas have popping all
over the place. Here I will show you a few notable
forms, and an attempt to show what the mass of them
looked like. The other big group putting on a show this
time of year is the Sobralias. Sobralia flowers only last a
few days, but keep producing flowers from the same
growths sequentially over then next six weeks or two
months. Some of these get rather large, but much of
that size is vertical… footprint stays reasonable. So here
goes!
See: Editor’s Notes Page 3

© Gen Gunderson

From Cheryl: “I bought this at Norman's Orchids, I think at an open
house or something last summer. I had it inside for the summer.
( Inside being in my master bathroom/green house. But Master
bath first). Then we painted that room in January, so it went outside for the winter. I brought it back inside around April because
we put the bathroom back together again and I didn't want it to dry
out outside in the summer. Shortly after being moved inside, the
blooms started forming, to my utter delight! I picked that orchid to
purchase because it was in a dark spot that felt moist. I just
thought I had similar enough growing conditions to pull it off. After
putting it outside, I checked on it daily, and was surprised again by
how well it seemed to do outside.”
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fragrant. Cattleya Quinquecolor gets its dramatic color from the C. aclandiae parent, and cold-tolerance
along with blooming 2or 3 time a year from Cattleya
Cattleya warnerii

L. pururata city

L. purpurata
(‘Cindarosa’ x
f. schusteriana)

Cattleya
gaskelliana

L. purpurata (‘Cinderosa’ x f. schusteriana) was an
SBOE $7.50 special in 2011. Last year was its first
bloom, this year 9 flowers (3 spikes) and it almost
glows in the sunshine. I think I got my money’s worth!
L. purpurata f. russelliana has very slightly pink flowers, with a delicate pink lip. It just makes me smile.

L. purpurata
f. russelliana

Some big, outdoor growing Cattleya species. Flower
width (natural spread) is 7 inches or more. Like C.
warneri and C. gaskelliana. The latter is also extremely

Cattlleya
Quinquecolor

forbesii. It’s a terrific primary hybrid.
Next, the Sobralias The plants look a bit like bamboo.
Here’s one that was unlabeled but I thought was probably Sob. macrantha—however the flowers are huge and I

See: Editor’s Notes, Page 4
Cymbidium Akaka Falls

Editor’s Notes, from Page 3

Cleisostoma birmanicum

strongly suspect that it is the closely-related Sob.
rogersiana.
Sobralia xantholeuca is a beautiful butter yellow.
Cross it with Sob. yauaperyensis (pink) and the exSobralia macrantha or
rogersiana

It blooms only once a year, but wow! Each year it just
gets better.
pected result would likely be white with a bit of pink.
Well, I have one labeled Sob yauaperyensis x xantholeuca, and get some mostly white flowers, and some butter
yellow flowers. Clearly more than one plant in the pot.

Lycaste consobrina

Vandaceous orchids that tolerate cool winter nights are a
Sobralia
xantholeuca

Sob. xantholeuca x
Sob. yauaperyensis

delight. There are Cheryl’s Seidenfadenia mitrata and Papilionthe
teres, and here’s Cleisostoma birmanicum which I got from Tony several
years ago. (Thanks, Tony!)

(yellow and white/pink
flowers in the same pot)

To finish, some Lycastes. Lyc. consobrina blooms on bare pseudobulbs,
with new growth just starting. And Lyc.
tricolor (sorry, I only count two colors,
there must be another someplace…) has
somewhere around 40 flowers this year. It

Lycaste
tricolor

Roberta Fox, Editor
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Member Show and Tell Orchids
From Cheryl DiDonna

See: Editor’s Choice for
Seidenfadenia mitrata

Phalaenopsis Yin’s Black Eagle

Papilionanthe (Vanda) teres

From Gisela Ferolito
Labeled “Enc. Aromatica x
Trick or Treat meristem”,
looks like an Epi or Epicatt,
NOID

Cattleya Hawaiian
Wedding Song
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Member Show and Tell Orchids - continued
From Tony Glinskas
Oncidium intergeneric hybrid
(NOID)

See Page 1 for Lc. Stonehouse
and Encyclia (cordigera x randii)

From Glenda Urmacher

NOID
Jumellea (from Madagascar)

Lycaste aromatica x
(Lycaste candida x campbellii)
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Una Yeh Plant sale—July 4-5, 8 AM—4 PM
641 N. Charter Dr., Covina, CA 91724

Our member Una Yeh is reducing the size of her orchid collection. Please bring your own boxes or containers for
your purchases, but leave them in your vehicle or outside the gate—no containers will be permitted in the backyard. Face coverings are required, and social distancing may be required depending on the number of attendees.
This is a great opportunity to purchase plants from one of our fine growers.
From Santa Barbara Orchid Estate:
Santa Barbara Orchid Estate is sad to announce that we are cancelling our 2020 Summer Open House that was to happen
on July 10-12, 2020. Our 2020 Fall Open House November 7-8, 2020 remains tentative at this time.
The SB Orchid Show organizers are pondering many ways to have the show in March 2021, but there is so much uncertainty
about the pandemic, everything is still up in the air. The show in beginning a fund-raising campaign or drop them a note if
you have any ideas about how to more safely have the show.
We remain closed to the public, but are keeping busy with repotting, mail orders, and pre-arranged at-gate pickups.
Happy Growing,
Alice Gripp

These vendors have generously supported our Society at the last Auction, and throughout the year.
Please support them with your business. When you visit them, let them know that you are a member of
our society. They need to know that our Society supports them.
Andy's Orchids
Contact: Andy Phillips
760-436-4239, info@andysorchids.com
www.andysorchids.com

Cal Orchid
Contact: James & Lauris Rose
805-967-1312
www.calorchid.com

Diamond Orchids
Contact: Peter Lin
909-396-0334, minicatt99@yahoo.com
www.diamondorchids.com

Fascination of Orchids Inc.
Contact: Theodore Johnson
(714) 979-5887

Ruben Colmenares
562-519-2433
Rco90808@gmail.com

Sorella Orchids
Contact: Nenita Sorella
360-607-9342, nsorella@aol.com

Santa Barbara Orchid Estate
Contact: Alice & Parry Gripp
800-553-3387, sboe@sborchid.com
www.sborchid.com

Sunset Valley Orchids
Contact: Fred Clarke
760-639-6255, fred.clarke@att.net
www.sunsetvalleyorchids.com

